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THE CORE OF THE WEEKSBORO-LUNKSOOS LAKE ANTICLINE, AND THE ORDOVICIAN,
SILURIAN, AND DEVONIAN ROCKS ON ITS NORTHWEST FLANK
Robert B. Neuman 





Assemble at s i t e  o f  Shin Pond House, now burned, Shin Pond, Maine 
ready fo r  departure a t  8:30 A.M., Saturday, October 11. Road l im ita t io n s  
d ic ta te  that heavy-duty v e h ic le s  be used. Please insure that (1 ) each 
v e h ic le  c a r r ie s  at le a s t  4 p eop le ,  (2) at the s ta r t  the fu e l  tank o f  each 
car is  f u l l ,  and (3 )  the spare t i r e  is  in f la te d  and u seab le . Most stops 
w i l l  be o f f  the road, examining sec t ion s  in the woods along streams. I t  
w i l l  be in the best in t e r e s t s  o f  a l l  p a r t ic ip a n ts  to keep the group as 
compact as p o s s ib le .  When the leader  decides  adequate time has elapsed fo r  
examination o f  the exposures, he w i l l  return to the cars and proceed to the 
next stop . T herefore , keep a le r t  to the movements o f  the group, and do not 
r is k  being l e f t  in  the woods.
Mileage
0.0  S ite  o f  Shin Pond House, fa c in g  northwest.
0.3 Roadside ledges are th in -bedded , crossbedded q u a rtz ite  o f  the
Grand P itch  Formation and f in e -g ra in ed  Rockabema Quartz 
D io r i t e .
0.4 Roadside ledges are medium- and dark-gray s la t e  and qu artz ite
o f  the Grand Pitch Formation.
0 .5  Very l ig h t  co lored  and f in e -g ra in ed  phase o f  the Rockabema
Quartz D io r ite  and Grand Pitch s la t e .
0.9 T5R7 town l i n e .
1.3 T6R6 town l in e .
1.5 T6R7 town l in e .
1.6 Road on r igh t  to Snowshoe and Whitehorse Lakes.
1.9 View o f  Sugarloaf Mountain s tra ig h t  ahead. The mountain is
capped by a metadiabase s i l l  in a syn clin e  plunging 
northeast. Beneath the s i l l ,  on the s lopes  o f  the mountain i s  
the Shin Brook Formation. The best f o s s i l s  from the Shin 
Brook were found on the e a s i ly  climbed southern slope at 1,500 
f e e t  a l t i t u d e .
2-degree  
Presque I s l e
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2.6  Spring and lunchgrounds•
2.7 STOP 1. SHIN BROOK FORMATION ( f i g .  1 ) :  Stop cars  near
Crommet Spring lunch ground; walk down road to l e f t  (w e s t ) ,  
( r e c e n t ly  re lo ca te d  from allnement shown on sketch  map) to 
bridge  over Shin Brook. Roadside exposures and east bank o f  
brook are Grand Pitch Formation: medium- to dark-gray s la te
and thin-bedded, laminated, f in e -g ra in e d  l ig h t -g r a y  q u a r tz i t e ,  
some crossbedded. Note t ig h t ,  s te e p ly  plunging f o l d s ,  















U, upthrown side; D, downthrown side
TBM 878  ft




Strike and dip of bedding
Strike and dip of vertical beds






Figure 1. G eologic  sketch  map o f  the v i c i n i t y  o f  the type
s e c t io n  o f  the Shin Brook Formation; u n its  1-19 described  in 
te x t .  Outlined areas in d ica te  outcrops . From U.S. G eo log ica l
Survey B u lle t in  1181-E, f i g .  2.
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The base o f  the Shin Brook Formation is  a spotted  s la te  which 
i s  about 60 cm (2 f t )  th ick .  The type s e c t io n  measured here (taken 
from U.S. G eol. Survey B u l l .  1181-E, p . E-6 ) c o n s is t s  o f :
Thickness 
(Meters) (Feet)
Shin Brook Formation: 280 m (902 f t )  measured
19. Tuffaceous sandstone and s i l t s t o n e  in graded
la y ers  8-30 cm (3-12 i n . )  th ick ,  with
coarse -gra ined  sandstone in the basal part 
and f in e ly  laminated s i l t s t o n e  at the top ; 
s i l t s t o n e  more abundant than sandstone; 
unit includes two layers  o f  c r y s t a l  t u f f
16 cm (6 in . )  and 60 cm (2 f t )  th ick ,
r e s p e c t iv e ly ..........................................................................10 35
18. Crystal t u f f ,  g reen ish -gra y ; c r y s ta ls  are
green a ltered  p la g io c la s e ...........................................  3 10
17. Covered............................................................................................ 1 3
16. Tuffaceous sandstone, g r i t ,  and conglomerate;
f in e r  grained part i s  w e ll  laminated, 
coarser  part not laminated and includes 
fragments o f  p o rp h y r it ic  and nonporphyritic  
f in e -g ra in e d  igneous rock ; ledge in stream­
bed has d is to r te d  bedding stru ctu res  that 
suggest deformation p r io r  to l i t h i f i ­
c a t io n ;  base co n ce a le d ..................................................  2 7
15. Tuffaceous sandstone, f in e -  to medium-
grained, ca lca re o u s ;  s tro n g ly  sheared
with weathered p i t s  that may have been
con cen tration s  o f  fragmental f o s s i l s ;
f o s s i l s  la r g e ly  brach iopods , too stron g ly
deformed to be i d e n t i f i e d  5 18
14. Covered 20 70
13. Crystal t u f f ,  g reen ish -gra y ; w ith  scattered
angular cognate rock fragments 1-15 cm 
( V2 “ 6 i n . )  in average diameter; c r y s ta ls  
o f  both  matrix and fragments are green 
a ltered  p la g io c la s e ;  no primary layering
seen; quartz veins abundant............................................. 6 20
12. Cover ed ................................... .  . . . . . 1 1 5  375
11. Crystal t u f f ;  l ig h t -g re e n  a ltered  p la g io ­
c la se  phenocrysts in a darker aphanitic
m atrix; f ra c tu re d ..............................................................15 45
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10. Covered............................................................................................ 30 95
9. T u ff ,  f in e -g r a in e d ,  l ig h t -g re e n is h -g ra y ;
abundant carbonate; s tro n g ly  sheared, with
no bedding stru ctu res  p rerserv ed  10 30
8. Covered....................................................  * ..............10 30
7. V olcanic conglom erate, with granules o f
aphanitic  v o lc a n ic  rock and dark s l a t e ,
s tron g ly  sheared; bedding o b l i t e r a t e d  15 50
6. Tuffaceous sandstone, gray , medium- and f in e ­
gra ined ; abundant carbonate; bedding
o b l i t e r a te d  by strong sh earin g ...............................  6 20
5. Covered.   10 30
4. V olcan ic  granule conglomerate and coarse­
grained sandstone, l ig h t -g r a y ,  s tron g ly
sheared  8 25
3. Sandstone and conglom erate, interbedded,
with conglomerate beds 25-50 cm (10-20 i n . )  
th ick  sandstone somewhat th in n er ; angular 
to  subrounded fragments as much as 4 cm 
(1 V2 i n . )  in average diameter include
v o lca n ic  rocks and f in e -g ra in e d  q u a r t z i t e . . . . 1 2  35
2. P h y l l i t e ,  l ig h t -g r a y ,  probably t u f fa c e o u s   1 2
1. S la te ,  dark-gray, with small ( V4 -  fa
white gra ins  (a lte re d  p la g io c la s e ? )  with
rhombic o u t l in e  abundant.............................................  1 2
Return to v e h ic le s  and proceed northwest on Grand Lake Road.
Ledges to l e f t  o f  road include f o s s i l  l o c a l i t y  C o f  f i g .  1 
from which large  specimens o f  Orthambonites robustus Neuman, 
deformed P la tystrop h ia  s p . ,  and bryozoans were c o l l e c t e d .  
F o s s i l  l o c a l i t y  D, s h e l l  beds o f  robu stu s , i s  about 500 
meters (1 ,500  f t )  to the northeast in  Crommet Brook.
Ledges on l e f t  sire metadiabase o f  the s i l l  that o v e r l ie s  the 
Shin Brook Formation.
STOP 2 . GRAND PITCH FORMATION AT SHIN FALLS: Walk south
along old road about 500 meters (2 ,500 f t )  to second small 
road to l e f t  (rushing water is  p la in ly  audib le  at th is  
p o in t ) .  Turn l e f t  ( to  ea s t )  and fo l lo w  th is  road about 1,200 
f e e t  to Shin Brook at  br idge  (do not cross  b r id g e ) ;  then 
fo l lo w  Shin Brook westward, downstream. The f i r s t  la rge  
ledges are green ish -gray , f in e -g ra in e d  q u a rtz ite  with 





bedding are not as conspicuous as they are In the next 
exposures downstream* Exposures a t  the upper cascades o f  the 
f a l l s  have somewhat more s la te  and thinner q u a rtz ite  layers  
than here* Graded bedding and crossbedding In d ica te  that beds 
fa ce  In the same d i r e c t io n  f o r  on ly  short d is ta n ce s ,  and then 
are abruptly reversed* Please do not descend w a t e r fa l l s ,  but 
return  to road and cars from above log  s lu ice *
5.7 Ledges on l e f t  are q u a rtz ite  o f  the Grand Pitch Formation
5.9 Bridge over Seboeis R iver .
6*7 Scraggly Lake Road, TURN RIGHT.
STOP 3 . SEBOOMOOK FORMATION AT SAWTELLE FALLS: Ledge on the
north bank o f  Sawtelle Brook i s  f in e -g ra in ed  sandstone 
id e n t ic a l  to that o f  the Matagamon Sandstone, one o f  severa l 
that occur throughout the Seboomook. Walk eastward along old 
road and t r a i l  about 2,000 f e e t  to f a l l s .  The f a l l s  a f fo r d  an 
e s p e c ia l ly  in form ative exposure o f  the Seboomook Formation as 
la rge  areas o f  bedding su r fa ce  are v i s i b l e .  The ripplemarked 
f in e -g ra in ed  sandstone i s  e s p e c ia l ly  in te r e s t in g ,  as i t  
rev ea ls  in  plan view what i s  seen as sm a ll -s ca le  crossbedding 
at the base o f  graded sets  in  cross  s e c t io n .  Note the regu lar  
o r ie n ta t io n  o f  the ripplemarks and th e ir  e lon gation  p a r a l le l  
to the in te r s e c t io n  o f  bedding and cleavage. The plunge pool 
and i t s  downstream extension  fo l lo w  the trough o f  a sy n c l in e ,  
the beds on the oppos ite  s ide  o f  the stream dipping steep ly  
northw est. This i s  the only  f o ld  seen in the area that has a 
h or izon ta l  a x is .
Reverse d i r e c t io n ;  return  to Grand Lake Road.
9.7 Grand Lake Road. TURN RIGHT.
10.6 Roadside ledge o f  Seboomook Formation.
11.0 Roadside ledge o f  Seboomook Formation.
11.3 Forest S erv ice  Camp, road r igh t to Hay Lake; glimpse o f  lake
from the highway.
11.5 Bowlin Pond Road. TURN LEFT.
12.8 Weathered exposure o f  Seboomook Formation.
13.3 Roadbed "pavement" o f Seboomook Formation.
13.4 Woods road l e f t .  Before parking fo r  Stop 4 prepare to reverse
d ir e c t io n  o f  caravan by proceeding past th is  road fa r  enough
so that la s t  v e h ic le  can back into  i t ,  leaving  s u f f i c i e n t
space so that a l l  v e h ic le s  can be accommodated.
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12.7 STOP 4 . SILURIAN SEQUENCE AND CONTACT WITH GRAND PITCH
FORMATION. Follow woods road on which v e h ic le s  are parked 
about 1,500 f e e t  east and south to cross in g  o f  Bowlin Brook.
In roadbed at  and near cross in g  note red sha le  (Grand P itch ) 
in terspersed  with pebble conglomerate (S i lu r ia n ) ,  probably  
t e c t o n i c a l ly .  Proceed about 300 fe e t  south down small g u l ly  
to i t s  mouth at Bowlin Brook. Red and green s la t e  and 
s i l t s t o n e  o f  the Grand Pitch form the southeast wall o f  the 
g u l ly ;  southward along the brook f o r  severa l hundred f e e t  are 
n early  continuous exposures o f  r e d ,  green , and gray s la te  and 
green ish -gra y , f in e -g r a in e d ,  laminated, th in  bedded q u a rtz ite  
ty p ica l  o f parts o f  the Grand P itch .
Debris on the g u l ly  f l o o r ,  about 10 f e e t  wide, covers  the 
trace o f  the con ta ct  between the Grand P itch  and the over ly in g  
S ilu r ian  rock s ,  which are gray and dark-gray s la t e  and s la ty  
s i l t s t o n e  conta in ing  thin  seams o f  coarse-grain.ed sandstone 
exposed in w a t e r fa l l s .  Note the con trast  o f  deform ation on 
opposite  s ides  o f  the covered in t e r v a l ;  a lso  note that the 
l in e a t io n  formed by the in t e r s e c t io n  o f  c leavage with bedding 
su rfaces  o f  the S ilu r ia n  rocks plunges to the n orth east .  
(Although the con tact  between the Grand P itch  and S ilu r ia n  
rocks here has p rev iou s ly  been considered  to be an 
unconform ity, perhaps s l i g h t l y  fa u lted  due to con tra sts  o f  
s tru ctu ra l  competency o f  the rocks juxtaposed here, g e o lo g ic  
r e la t io n s  in  th is  v i c i n i t y ,  and the v a r ie ty  o f  un its  northwest 
o f  the Grand P itch  along th is  s t r ik e  b e l t ,  some almost 
c e r t a in ly  overthrust by the Grand P itch ,  suggest the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  major fa u lt  movement at th is  l e v e l ,  perhaps a 
deco llem en t. )
About 50 f e e t  west o f  the brook are beds o f  crudely
graded quartzose pebble conglomerate and coarse -gra in ed  
sandstone that are probably covered beneath the w a te r fa l ls  in 
the brook. Above the w a te r fa l ls  are about 30 fe e t  o f  red 
s la te  and s i l t s t o n e  which are in turn o v e r la in  by about 50 
fe e t  o f  interbedded conglom erate, sandstone, and s i l t s t o n e ;  
these conglomerates contain  Pentamerus and other S ilu r ia n  
brach iop od s .
A fter  examining th is  s e c t io n ,  return  to the Bowlin Pond 
Road for  examination o f  the remainder o f  the s e c t io n .
The fo l low in g  s e c t io n  (rev ised  from U.S. G eol. Survey 
P rof. Paper 524-1) was measured in the woods west o f  the road 
• ( f i g . . 2 ) .
Thickness 
(Meters) (Feet)
Sd>oomook Formation, 51 m (170 f t )  measured, 
o f  which 28 m (95 f t )  i s  exposed):
12. S i l t s t o n e ,  dark-gray, in beds 10-15 cm
(4-6 in . )  th ick ;  basal parts formed
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/  7 4 4 8 -S D /
Seboomook
Formation
Base of Silurian rocks 
approximately located
E X P L A N A T IO N
Contact
Shown on geologic map (pi. 1); solid line 
where exposed; long dashed where approxi­
mately located; short dashed where inferred
60




Strike and dip of cleavage










300  400  FEET
_ l I
Figure 2 .  Location  o f  exposures and un its  o f  S ilu r ia n  sequence
along Bowlin Pond Road, Shin Pond quadrangle, described  in 
t e x t .  Sc-conglom erate, Scs-low er ca lcareous s i l t s t o n e ,  S l -  
lim estone, Ss-upper ca lcareous s i l t s t o n e .  From U. S. 
G eo log ica l  Survey P ro fess ion a l  Paper 524-1, f ig u r e  2.
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o f  f in e -g ra in ed  crossbedded sandstone
1-3 cm ( V2 -  1 V2 i n . )  t h i c k  20 70
Covered in t e r v a l  8 25
11. S i l t s t o n e ,  gray, sandy, none ale areous;
bedding obscure but shown in subtle  
con tra st  between more and le s s  sandy 
p a rts ;  s ca ttered  small brachiopods,
Metaplasia? sp .  and P lectodonta s p ...........................8 2 5
Covered in t e r v a l ........................................................................15 50
Upper S ilu r ian  Rocks, a t  le a s t  in p a rt ,  273 m 
(820 f t )  measured, o f  which 153 m (515 f t )  i s
exposed ):
Covered in t e r v a l ........................................................................55 180
10. S i l t s t o n e ,  gray , ca lca reou s ;  bedding su rfaces
even, p lan ar, a t  5-25 cm (2-10 i n . )  
in te r v a ls ;  w idely sca ttered  comminuted
organic d e b r i s ......................................................................25 85
9. C a lca ren ite ,  la r g e ly  pelmatozoan
d e b r is ;  s i l t y  partings  ir re g u la r  and 
d iscon tin u ou s ; strom atoporoids and 
fa v o s i t id  co ra ls  as much as 15 cm (6 in . )
in cross  s e c t i o n  15 50
8 . S i l t s t o n e ,  ca lca re o u s ;  contains s i l t y  lime­
stone nodules a few centim eters  ( in ch es )  
in  diam eter, i r r e g u la r ly  d i s t r ib u t e d ..................... 8 25
Covered in t e r v a l  20 70
7. S i l t s t o n e ,  ca lca re o u s ,  gray , la r g e ly
massive, but with a few sca ttered  s i l t y  
lim estone nodules 3-5 cm (1-2 i n . )  in 
diameter, in beds 12-25 cm (5-10 i n . )  
th ick ,  separated by f in e -g ra in e d  lime­
stone beds 2-5 cm (1-2 i n . )  th ic k ,  some 
o f  which are cut in to  boudins by 
p a r t i t io n s  o f  s i l t s t o n e  p a r a l le l  to
s la t y  c le a v a g e .............. *. * o . o . t .................................50 170
Covered in te rv a l   20 70
6. S i l t s t o n e ,  gray, ca lca re o u s ,  in fa in t ly
laminated beds separated by prominent 
partings at in te rv a ls  o f  5-25 cm (2-10 
i n . ) ;  brachiopods fragmentary, scarce ,
Mo nog rapt us sp . r a r e ....................................................... 20 65
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Covered In te r v a l .....................................................................<25
5. S i l t s t o n e ,  ca lca re o u s ,  l ik e  un it  6 above................15
4. S i l t s t o n e  and f in e -g ra in ed  sandstone,
ca lca re o u s ,  l ig h t -g r a y ,  mostly in w e l l -  
de fined  graded beds 12-24 cm ( 8-10 i n . )  
th ic k ,  some prominently laminated. A 
dark-gray noncalcareous s i l t s t o n e  bed
1 m (3 f t )  th ic k ,  20 m (60 f t )  above the 
base o f  the unit contains 17 genera o f  
brachiopods in c lu d in g  Cyrtia s p . ,
E o s p ir i fe r  c f .  _E. radiatus (Sowerby), 
H ow ellella  s p . ,  H erista s p . ,  and 
Sphaerirhynchia s p . ,  t r i l o b i t e s  and
c o r a ls 20
Lower S ilu r ian  Rocks, 54 m (175 f t )  measured, o f  
which 36 m (115 f t )  i s  exposed)
3. Pebble and granule conglom erate, sandstone,
and s i l t s t o n e ,  ca lca re o u s ,  in  w e l l -
de fined  graded beds 12-25 cm (4-8 i n . )  
th ick ;  fragments o f  brachiopods and
c o r a l s ......................   14
Covered in te rv a l 10
2. Conglomerate with rounded pebbles and
granules, m ostly  o f  quartz, but with 
abundant f e l s i t i c  v o lca n ic  rocks and 
tabular fragments o f  s la te  and s i l t s t o n e  
as much as 15 cm (6 in . )  long ; beds p oor ly  
d e f in e d ,  about 1.5 m (4 f t )  th ick ;  
sca ttered  brachiopods in clu d in g  
S tr ick la n d ia  lens ultima W illiam s, 
tabulate and rugose c o r a l s ......................................... 20
Covered in t e r v a l  ..........................................................  8
1. (Beds exposed in f l o o r  o f Bowlin Pond Road)
S i l t s t o n e ,  g re e n ish -g ra y , and f in e ­
grained sandstone; 2 beds o f  granule 
conglomerate, each about 25 cm (10 i n . )
t h i c k ....................................................................................... 2
Beds below not exposed; d istance to Grand P itch  
Formation < - . < *  .................................................... .......................................175
Return to Grand Lake Road.
17.1 Grand Lake Road. TURN LEFT
18 . 2 Enter Traveler Mountain Quadrangle.
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19.3 STOP 5 . "Hurricane Deck." Overlook and exposures o f
Matagamon Sandstone. For d e s c r ip t io n  and d iscu ss ion  see Stop 
1 o f  t r ip  B3 (Rankin, th is  gu idebook).
Continue westward on Grand Lake Road.
20.8 Bridge over East Branch o f  the Penobscot R iver . Immediately
a f t e r  cross in g  b r id g e , TURN LEFT. Road s k i r t s  campground; 
keep r ig h t ,  away from campground.
21.0 Culverts ( i f  luck is  with us) over backwater. Woods road
fo l lo w s  approximately o ld  Eagle Lake Tote Road.
26.0 STOP 6. Haskell Rock; park v e h ic le s  as space permits here and
h a l f  mile to south.
The purpose o f  th is  stop i s  to examine the Upper 
Ordovician su ccess ion  along the west s id e  o f  the r iv e r  between 
Pond P itch  and Haskell Rock. Although f o s s i l i f e r o u s  Upper 
Ordovician rocks (equ iva len t to the B r it ish  A sh g il l  S er ies )  
are  known from a few other p laces  in Maine (Lobster Mountain 
V olcan ics  o f Boucot and Heath (1969 ); Blind Brook Formation o f  
H all (1970); and at severa l p laces  in  the v i c i n i t y  o f  
A shland), th is  se c t ion  has so far  proved unique fo r  i t s  
com pleteness, the apparent amount o f  time that i t  rep resen ts , 
the abundance and d iv e r s i t y  o f  i t s  f o s s i l s ,  the v a r ie ty  o f  
rocks that i t  in c lu d e s ,  and i t s  r e la t i v e ly  sim ple s t ru c tu re .  
The presence o f  th is  th ick  s e c t io n  (1,200 m, 3,500 f t )  here, 
compared to the t o ta l  absence o f  equ iva lent rocks in the 
Bowlin Brook exposures o f  Stop 4, three  m iles to the northeast 
in  the same outcrop b e l t ,  may be due as much to s tru ctu ra l  
causes as to s tra t ig ra p h ic  ones. One p o s s i b i l i t y  not h ith e r to  
enterta ined i s  that fa u lt in g  at th is  l e v e l  rearranged bodies 
o f  rock so th e ir  present d is t r ib u t io n  does not r e f l e c t  th e ir  
o r ig in a l  r e la t io n s .
Figure 3 represents exposures on both s id es  o f  the r iv e r  
constructed  from a 1 : 2 ,4 0 0 -sca le  tape and compass survey made 
in 1976. The exposures on the west s ide  that should be seen 
during th is  t r ip  are l i s t e d  below, from south to north .
1. Basalts at Pond P itch , id e n t i f i e d  by Rankin (1961) as 
o l iv in e  b a sa lt  with rare p i l lo w s ,  about 100 m (300 f t )  th ic k ;  
q u a rtz ite  o f  the Grand P itch  Formations crop out about 75 m 
(200 f t )  to the south o f  the southernmost b a s a lt  outcrop on 
the east s id e  o f  the r iv e r ,  but the contact  between them i s  
not exposed. Small p i l low s  near the top o f  the b a s a l t ,  
immediately below the con tact  with the over ly in g  sediments, 
are v i s i b l e  when the r iv e r  l e v e l  i s  low.
2. Lower s i l t s t o n e ,  about 25 m (80 f t )  exposed; dark-gray
s i l t s t o n e ,  bedding obscure in most p la ce s ,  s tron g ly  c leaved ; 






















































Figure 3» G eologic  s e c t io n  between Haskell Rock and Pond P itch  o f  the East Branch o f  the 
Penobscot R iver , constructed  from a tape and compass map by R. B. Neuman a s s is te d  by Dane 
Sparrow in August, 1976. Brachiopod id e n t i f i c a t io n s  by Neuman, c o r a ls  by Robert J. E lias  o f  
the U niversity  of Manitoba (w ritten  communications, 1979, 1980). See text fo r  d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  
rocks shown by p attern
